Tritons and Roadrunners Storm to NJCAA 2007 Titles
Moffit and Iraldi Honored, Elliot is Outstanding

By Johnnie Johnson

ROCHESTER, MN — The snow and the sleet were not the only things that blew through Rochester this weekend, so did Iowa Central and Gloucester. In the aftermath, the Tritons repeated in Division I and Gloucester picked up their first title since 2002 in Division III. Top-ranked Iowa Central wrestling team was dominant as they stormed to their second consecutive NJCAA national title for the first time in Triton history. Iowa Central was also captured the NWCA/Cliff Keen National Dual Champion title in Cedar Falls in January.

“We put the pressure on the guys and prepared them to win,” said Iowa Central head coach Luke Moffitt. “They took care of themselves and did all the work. They deserve all the credit for their success.”

Iowa Central finished with 154.5 points, outdistancing second-ranked Labette (105) by 49.5 points, No. 7 North Idaho (86.5) finished 3rd, Gloucester (77.5), Northwest Wyoming (67.5), Clackamas (66.5), and Nassau (59). Gloucester (77.5), William Rainey Harper (73.5), and Nassau finished 1,2,3 in Division III, good enough to go 4th, 5th, and 8th respectively against the Division I scholarship divisions.

The Tritons also had a school-record nine All-Americans from their 10 qualifiers, including four finalists and three national champions.

“The guys took care of business all year long,” Moffitt said. “We really pulled together as a team and had great chemistry. We wrestled better than I expected all season long.”

Iowa Central had the team title wrapped up even before Joe Soto, the first of their four finalist stepped on the mat. Soto (Porterville, CA), a Sophomore, brought a 25-5 season and a perfect 12-0 JUCO record to the finals along with the #1 ranking. Soto’s opponent was second ranked Heinrich Barns (South Africa) from Northern Idaho, also a Sophomore who brought an impressive 39-3 record and a spotless JUCO record of 21-0 to the finals. Both wrestlers were returning all-Americans from last season, Soto was the consolation champion having placed third and Barnes was fifth in 2006. Although the two top rated wrestlers had not met this season, Soto owned a pair of wins last year over Barnes including a consolation semi-final win by the score of 11-3. But, when it comes to the finals Barnes proved that you can throw previous meet-

NJCAA National Championships 149 lbs. Finals - Matt Burns (Iowa Central) dec. Tim Burdine (Spartanburg), 9-3. Photo by John Johnson.


NJCAA National Championships 125 lbs. Finals - Tim Elliot (Labette) fall Ray Stephens (Waubonsee), 4:31. Photo by John Johnson.
Wrestling Championships
Final Team Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Pts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Iowa Central</td>
<td>154.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Labette</td>
<td>105.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>North Idaho</td>
<td>86.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Gloucester</td>
<td>77.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>William Rainey Harper</td>
<td>73.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Northwest Wyoming</td>
<td>67.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Clarkamast</td>
<td>66.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Nassau</td>
<td>59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Southwestern Oregon</td>
<td>58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Western Wyoming</td>
<td>51.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Ridgewater</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>St. Louis Meramec</td>
<td>48.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Spartanburg</td>
<td>39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Triton</td>
<td>38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Itasca</td>
<td>36.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Pratt Community College</td>
<td>34.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Waubonsee</td>
<td>28.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
<td>25.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Colby</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Highline</td>
<td>23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Pima</td>
<td>21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie</td>
<td>Yakima Valley</td>
<td>18.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the 165-pound finals was top rated Colby Covington (Springfield, OR) where he would face Nassau's third ranked Chris Wade (Ship By, MI). Covington and Wade both sported a perfect record against JUCO wrestlers. Covington would prove that his top ranking was legitimate as he majored Wade by the score of 15-3. Coach Moffitt stated, "Covington really dominated the field, and I am not sure he had an offensive point scored on him. With the way he dominated his opponents I thought he would have been a strong contender for the Outstanding Wrestler." Iowa Central's Terrance Young (125) placed third, while Russell Weakley (133), and Nate Willard (184) each finished fifth. Algona High School graduate Jacob Combs ( heavyweight) was seventh, and Kevin Flynn (174) finished in eighth.

In other title bouts the greatest challenge for the second straight title Moffitt states, "We knew it would be hard to repeat, it was a goal, but we knew we have never repeated at Iowa Central. A lot of our guys stepped up and we had 8 of nine guys attain AA status. All of these guys did a tremendous job and wrestled at or above their expectations."

In just his third year as the headman at ICCC Moffitt earned "National Coach of the Year" honors for the second straight season. Luke states, "It's a nice award to receive, but I have to give a lot of credit to my assistants, the team, former Coach Ostrander, the faculty and administration at Iowa Central."

As far as next season, Moffit states, "It's an expectation that we have every year, were going to go hard after it (the title) every year, we're going to reload and give it another try." Iowa Central will not have to reload too many weights as the Tritons had seven freshmen in their line-up. So, look for Moffitt and Company to have their sites set on the "three-peat" when the 2008 title is decided again in Rochester, which has been one of the best venues and well run national tournaments.

In other title bouts the greatest challenge would be at 125 pounds where sophomore Tim Elliott (Wichita, KS) of Labette face the only returning national champion in the field, Raymond Stephens (Homestead, FL) of Waubonsee. Stephens was the champ at 133 pounds in '06 and dropped down to 125 pounds this year. Elliott (22-2) had placed second in the NJCAA individual JUCO weight class and a perfect JUCO record of 15-0 and a season record of 27-2.

Triton's Travis Hammons (Harvey, IL) ranked third at 174 entered the finals with a perfect JUCO record of 15-0 and a season record of 27-2. His opponent, Jesse Linzmaier (Fox Lake, IL) of Harper has dropped three matches this year to Hammons, including the Central District title match. The Triton would make it four in a row as Hammons downed Linzmaier 10-7. Despite Linzmaier's loss, Harper was the runner-up team in the non-scholarship division and Triton placed fifth.

184 pounds would see yet another district finals rematch from the West District finals and a meeting of the top two wrestlers at this weight. North Idaho would send out their second of three finalist in second ranked sophomore Kyle Sand (Arvada, CO) who placed 4th in the NJCAA's in 2006, he would face number one ranked and returning AA Brad Padgett (Buckley, OR) who is perfect on the season with a 25-0 record including a win over Sand in their district finals. NIC's Sand would turn the tables on Padgett in the national finals with a 10-6 victory over the previously unbeaten wrestler from Highline.

NIC would send their third finalist at 197 pounds with seventh rated Evan Mattingly (Vashon Island, WA) with a 15-2 JUCO record, where he would like his teammate Sand, face the a top ranked and undefeated wrestler in Alfred State's Jamie Luckett (St. Charles, MO) 21-0 in JUCO matches, and a returning AA Brad Padgett (Buckley, OR) who is perfect on the season with a 25-0 record including a win over Sand in their district finals. NIC's Sand would turn the tables on Padgett in the national finals with a 10-6 victory over the previously unbeaten wrestler from Highline.

The Cardinals would go a perfect three-for-three in the finals as Mattingly knocked off yet another top rated wrestler in a close decision over the score of 4-3. Mattigly's win would help coach Pat Whitcomb and his NIC team to a third place finish at the NJCAA tournament.

The final weight class to be contested featured a returning all-American Chris Miller (Bemidji, MN) from Itasca who placed 5th in 2006 (15-3 JUCO) who faced Western Wyoming's third ranked Brandon Rupp (Pocatello, ID) who was 34-9 on the season and 18-1 in NJCAA competition at 285 pounds. Miller would add a title to his fifth place medal as he downed WW's Rupp 6-2. Itasca finished 6th in the non-scholarship division and Western Wyoming finish 7th in the scholarship (Division I) division.
It is also nice that everyone contributed and it was a team effort. When you have no one in the finals, it has to be a team effort.” Individually, Mario commented that, “A lot of the wrestlers had a good weekend, but to pick one it would have to be 184-lber Mike Wilcox. He lost his first match and wrestled back 6 straight matches to take third. All 6 wins came with bonus points; Mike had 3 pins, 1 tech-fall and 2 majors. The other good performers were 141-pounder Clint Collins who had to beat the same wrestler two-times for 5th place, with 60 stitches in his head and a sprained ankle. Randy Moore beat the #1 kid in the country and placed 4th at 157. 174-pounder Brian Boudro also lost his first match and came back to win four matches and place 7th. 197-pounder Mark Peiffer a 2x AA is up a weight class and I felt he gave the champ all he could handle.”

In terms of his Coach-of-the-Year Award, Iraldi states, “I think any coach who puts a lot of time and hard work in, deserves an award. I have been blessed to have a talented group of wrestlers and a real good assistant coach in Mike McConville. It is nice to have something to look at that will bring back great memories.”

Numerous other awards were given out including “Man of the Year” to Jim Ziegler of Northwest Wyoming, the Bruce Traphagen “Fall Award” to Cedric Powell of St. Louis Meramec, 285 pounds (4 falls in 8:37), and the Joseph E. Rockenbach “Sportsmanship Award” to Dallas Haesseltine of Harper.

Four wrestlers were inducted into the NJCAA Hall of Fame including Jimmy Johnson of Rochester State Junior College (1966-67), David Mirikitani of St. Louis CC - Meramec (1990-92), Stephen Hughes (1989-90), and Robert Gray (1981-82) both of Lincoln College. A special moment came during the “Hall of Fame” inductions when Ron Mirikitani, the head coach of Meramec and president of the NJCAA and NWCA coaches associations, presented the plaque to induct his assistant coach and son, David. David was escorted by his wife Julia.

Central), 13-11
Heinrich Barns (North Idaho) Dec Joe Soto (Iowa Central), 13-11

Weight: 149
Jordan McCabe (William Rainey Harper) Dec Justin Turek (Ridgewater), 3-2
Kyle Foley (St. Louis Meramec) Dec Justin Hale (Lincoln), 2-1
Sam Schmitz (Clackamas) Fall Dale Debacco (Niagara), .52
Matt Burns (Iowa Central) Dec Tim Burdine (Spartanburg), 9-3

Weight: 157
Efrain Escudero (Pima) Dec Seth Roy (Clackamas), 2-1
Jason Nichols (Pratt Community College) Fall Clayton Cook (Western Wyoming), 1:49
Dallas Hesseltine (William Rainey Harper) Dec Randy Moore (Gehringer), 12-7
Nate Carr Jr (Iowa Central) Dec Jeb Clark (Northwest Wyoming), 6-5

Weight: 165
Justin Miles (William Rainey Harper) Dec John Murry (Spartanburg), 8-6
Zach Pagnotta (Southwestern Oregon) Dec Alex Bubb (Clackamas), 4-1
Jarret Hall (Ridgewater) M-Dec Mikey Morgan (Labette), 8-0
Colby Covington (Iowa Central) M-Dec Chris Wade (Nassau), 15-3

Weight: 174
Brian Boudro (Gloucester) M-Dec Kevin Finn (Iowa Central), 15-5
Julius Rios (Northwest Wyoming) Forf Angel Sanchez (Waubonsee)
Tommy McCarty (Labette) Dec Cole Spree (Ellsworth), 7-4
Travis Hammons (Triton) Dec Jesse Linzmaier (William Rainey Harper), 10-7

Weight: 184
Nathan Clements (Rochester) Forf Aldo Victor (Waubonsee)
Nate Willard (Iowa Central) Dec Chris Kearn (Colby), 3-45
Mike Wilcox (Gloucester) Fall Travous DeGroat (Pima), 3-53
Kyle Sand (North Idaho) Dec Brad Padgett (Highline), 10-6

Weight: 197
Elijah Martinez (Labette) Dec Dominic Willis (William Rainey Harper), 8-2
Mark Peiffer (Gloucester) Dec Jerimiah Webb (Spartanburg), 9-3
Ryan Sutton (St. Louis Meramec) Dec Nathan Barzee (Northwest Wyoming), 10-3
Evan Mattingly (North Idaho) Dec Jamie Luckett (Alfred State), 4-3

Weight: 285
Jacob Combs (Iowa Central) Fall Jon Bentch (William Rainey Harper), 2:10
Willie Weber (Labette) Fall Robbie Shaw (North Idaho), 6:29
John Bates (Clackamas) Dec Cedric Powell (St. Louis Meramec), 8-5
Chris Miller (Itasca) Dec Brandon Rupp (Western Wyoming), 6-2

Championship - 1st round
Weight: 125
Joey Martin (Springfield) Tech Fall Jubron Nassar (Muskegon), 6:38
Gallaway Longenecker (Alfred State) Dec Steve Wehner (Minnesota West), 12-5

Mike Wilding (Western Wyoming) Dec Dontae Brown (Lincoln), 8-5
Derek Sharp (Gloucester) Fall Seth Anderson (Ellsworth), 6-46
Jimmy Marx (Ridgewater) Fall Chad Wilcox (Jamestown), 1:03
Michael Boring (Spartanburg) Dec Travis Temple (North Idaho), 9-3

Weight: 133
Darrin Green (St. Louis Meramec) T-Fall Brady Hayden (Western Wyoming)
Devon Hennessey (Alfred State) Dec Nels Toftdahl (Yakima Valley), 12-6
Brandon Palaniuk (North Idaho) Dec Josh Miller (Ellsworth), 7-5
Russell Weakley (Iowa Central) Fall Tyler Baker (Colby), 1:56
Mike Ryan (William Rainey Harper) Dec James Fox (Pratt Community College), 5-2

Weight: 141
Levi Younkin (Colby) Dec Andre Harrison (Nassau), 3-2
Derick Bartlemay (Clackamas) Dec Zach Condordiorio (Alfred State), 3-2
Colby Crawford (Pratt Community College) Dec John Calderon (Pima), 8-6
Brent Bunne (Rochester) Dec Dusty Truver (Jamestown), 6-4
Ricky Valadez (Yakima Valley) Fall Peter Koehlinger (St. Louis Meramec), 1:00
John Koistinen (Itasca) Dec Jospeh Michel (Southwestern Oregon), 9-6
Marcus Bowman (Labette) Fall Josh Lahman (William Rainey Harper), 6:19
Heinrich Barns (North Idaho) Forf Josh Butrous (Minnesota West)
Mike Palermo (Triton) Fall Chad Kriz (Ellsworth), 5:16
Chad Listul (Ridgewater) Fall Alex Perez (Waubonsee), 2:30

Weight: 149
Cody Chipperfield (Western Wyoming) Dec Michael Markey (Highline), 17-11
Coby Jones (North Idaho) Dec Jerry Gedin (Triton), 6-4
Ryan England (Pratt Community College) T-Fall James Henderson (Mercyhurst NE), 16-1

Lyubmier Kumbbarov (Colby) Fall Jordan McCabe (William Rainey Harper), 4:44
Darren Carrero (Gloucester) Fall Dave Yousefzadeh (Springfield Tech), 1:36
Zach Juusola (Rochester) M-Dec Mike Dougherty (Alfred State), 15-7
Cody Johnvin (Itasca) Dec Robert Kisiz (Nassau), 8-5

Weight: 157
Kenny Quallich (Southwestern Oregon) Dec Ryan Orel (Minnesota West), 7-5
Randy Moore (Gloucester) M-Dec Darren Olsen (Lincoln), 1:19
Clayton Cook (Western Wyoming) Dec Mike Wiseman (Mercyhurst NE), 9-4
Chris Marks (Alfred State) Dec David Alguino (Waubonsee), 12-10
Jeb Clark (Northwest Wyoming) Dec Steve Merth (Itasca), 6-3
Micah Keller (Ellsworth) M-Dec Justin Studer (Highline), 11-3
Cole Garcia (Colby) Dec Bryan Everett (Triton), 16-9
Jonathan Jackson (Spartanburg) Dec Seth Roy (Clackamas), 4-2
Frank Meringolo (Nassau) Dec Matt Frank (Springfield Tech), 7-0
Lee Morrison (North Idaho) Dec Wade Cruiser (Ridgewater), 8-1
Jeff Sellman (Rochester) Dec Joe Smith (Rend Lake College), 7-5

Weight: 165
Jarret Hall (Ridgewater) Fall Josh Henderson (Western Wyoming), 3:26
Alex Bubb (Clackamas) Fall Jose Carcecs (St. Louis Meramec), 1:01
Mikey Morgan (Labette) Dec Jon Brown (Itasca), 9-4
Jordan McKiernan (Muskegon) Dec Dino May (North Idaho), 4-3
James Lyons (Jamestown) Dec Pano Drevos (Highline), 9-4
Cody Sprang (Neosho) Fall Kevin Ferguson (Gloucester), 1:01
John Murry (Spartanburg) Fall Irvin Nelfert (Waubonsee), 13-11
Eric Coxbill (Northwest Wyoming) Dec Trevor Gehringer (Ellsworth), 4-2
Weight: 174
Julius Rios (Northwest Wyoming) Fall Dominick Oliver (Minnesota West), 1:40
Jesse Linzmaier (William Rainey Harper) Dec John Aultman (Itasca), 10-4
Rich Brown (Nassau) Dec Scott Miller (Colby), 8-3
Jason Green (Neosho) Fall Rob Roth (Alfred State), 5-3
Tommy McCarty (Labette) Dec Angel Sanchez (Waubonsee), 5-0
Lionel Orji (Highline) Dec Dave Hanson (Jamestown), 5-3

Weight: 184
Brad Padgett (Highline) T-Fall Jesse Evans (Minnesota West)
Eric Irvin (Labette) Dec Jordan Hughson (Alfred State), 5-4
Aaron Young (Itasca) Fall Allen LaGrange (Southwestern Oregon), 5:15
Joe Woods (Northwest Wyoming) Dec Ted Saatzer (Ridgewater), 4-3
Aldo Victor (Waubonsee) M-Dec Martino Sottile (Nassau), 15-5

Weight: 197
Luke Dobbs (Muskegon) Fall Randy Pike (Jamestown), 5-1
Ron Dombkowski (Mercyhurst NE) M-Dec Naoto Saga (Colby), 10-2
Nathan Barzee (Northwest Wyoming) Fall Dominic Willis (William Rainey Harper), 1:42
Dan Daddino (Nassau) T-Fall James Halicki (Clackamas)
Shaunden Crawford (Ellsworth) Dec Zach Nimms (Highline), 4-3

Weight: 285
Jon Bentch (William Rainey Harper) Dec Clay Wunder (Southwestern Oregon), 4-3
Cory Scanlon (Rochester) Dec Pat Jernigan (Springfield Tech), 3-2
Mark Mitchell (Minnesota West) Fall Tom Scanlan (Middlesex), 1:08
Mike Freeman (Northwest Wyoming) Dec John Bates (Clackamas), 14-10
David Wyper (Muskegon) Dec Carl Wilkinson (Pratt Community College), 11-5
Willie Weber (Labette) M-Dec Ben Thonvold (Ridgewater), 12-3

Championship - 2nd round
Weight: 125
Tim Elliot (Labette) Fall Adrian Rios (Pima), 2:35
Joey Martin (Springfield Tech) Dec Terrance Young (Iowa Central), 8-5
Alptekins Ozkilic (Nassau) Dec Gallaway Longenecker (Alfred State), 8-2
Jeremy Ensley (Northwest Wyoming) M-Dec Brian Jacob (Clackamas), 11-3
Richy Zuriga (Southwestern Oregon) T-Fall Mike Wilding (Western Wyoming), 19-4
Derek Sharp (Gloucester) Dec Pat Haggerty (Niagara), 8-1
Ray Stephens (Waubonsee) Fall Jimmy Marx (Ridgewater), 5:33
Akmal Adilov (Colby) Fall Michael Boring (Spartanburg), 2:33

Weight: 133
Chris Notte (Nassau) M-Dec Darrin Green (St. Louis Meramec), 10-2
Brandon Schunk (Ridgewater) M-Dec Devon Hennessey (Alfred State), 8-0
Josh Baldridge (Labette) Dec Paul Kulka (Mercyhurst NE), 3-1
Dionate Lacey (Trinton) Dec Brandon Palaniuk (North Idaho), 6-5
Kenny Jordan (Lincoln) Fall Justin Newells (Spartanburg), 2:51


Russell Weakley (Iowa Central) Fall Joe Moran
(Niagara), 3:32
Josh Williams (Southwestern Oregon) Fall Seth
Schlee (Minnesota West), 4:22
Mike Ryan (William Rainey Harper) M-Dec Robert
Espinoza (Muskegon), 8-0

Weight: 141
Russell Weakley (Iowa Central) Fall Joe Moran
(Niagara), 3:32
Josh Williams (Southwestern Oregon) Fall Seth
Schlee (Minnesota West), 4:22
Mike Ryan (William Rainey Harper) M-Dec Robert
Espinoza (Muskegon), 8-0

Weight: 149
Joe Soto (Iowa Central) M-Dec Levi Younkin
(Colby), 12-4
Derick Bartlemay (Clackamas) Dec Tol Calvin
(Lincoln), 8-6
Colby Crawford (Pratt Community College) Fall
Brent Bunne (Rochester), 4:58
Ricky Valadez (Yakima Valley) Fall Jonathan Webb
(Spartanburg), 3:22
Clint Collins (Gloucester) Fall John Koistinen
(Itasca), 1:38
Marcus Bowman (Labette) Dec Doug West
(Mercyhurst NE), 10-3
Justin Hale (Lincoln) Dec Kurt Simon (Ellsworth),
8-3
Dale Debacko (Niagara) Dec Cody Chipperfield
(Western Wyoming), 6-5
Tim Burdine (Spartanburg) Dec Coby Jones (North
Idaho), 10-3
Justin Turek (Ridgewater) Dec Ryan England (Pratt
Community College), 10-7
Matt Burns (Iowa Central) Dec Lyubmier
Kumbarov (Colby), 10-5
Sam Schmitz (Clackamas) Dec Darren Carrero
(Gloucester), 13-7
Willy Pendleton (Labette) Dec Zach Juusola
(Rochester), 11-6
Kyle Foley (St. Louis Meramec) Dec Cody Johnvin
(Itasca), 7-6

Weight: 157
Dallas Hesseltine (William Rainey Harper) M-Dec
Kenny Quallrich (Southwestern Oregon), 10-1
Randy Moore (Gloucester) Dec Clayton Cook
(Western Wyoming), 7-6
Efrain Escudero (Pima) Dec Chris Marks (Alfred
State), 9-7
Job Clark (Northwest Wyoming) Fall Micah Keller
(Ellsworth), 606
Nate Carr Jr (Iowa Central) T-Fall Cole Garcia
(Colby), 18-3
Tyrell Riley (Niagara) Dec Jonathan Jackson
(Spartanburg), 6-2
Jason Nichols (Pratt Community College) Dec
Frank Meringolo (Nassau), 4-2
Jeff Sellman (Rochester) Dec Lee Morrison (North
Idaho), 7-4

Weight: 165
Jarret Hall (Ridgewater) Dec Brandon Kopacz
(Niagara), 6-0
Chris Wade (Nassau) Dec Alex Bubb (Clackamas),
6-1
Mikey Morgan (Labette) Dec Justin Milos (William
Rainey Harper), 5-3
Tony Sauer (Minnesota West) Fall Jordan
McKerann (Muskegon), 7:47
Colby Covington (Iowa Central) Fall James Lyons
(Jamestown), 2:27
Lewis Hutchinson (Lincoln) Dec Cody Sprang
(Neosho), 6-2
Zach Pagnotta (Southwestern Oregon) Dec John
Murry (Spartanburg), 11:10
Eric Coxhill (Northwest Wyoming) Dec Dustin
Moore (Mercyhurst NE), 8-2

Weight: 174
Cole Spree (Ellsworth) Dec Brett Owen (North
Idaho), 1-0
Julius Rios (Northwest Wyoming) Dec Jason Akers
(St. Louis Meramec), 4-3
Jesse Linzmaier (William Rainey Harper) Fall
Jeremy Stupa (Niagara), 6:46
Cody Leifheit (Southwestern Oregon) Dec Cody
Pahan (Ridgewater), 7-6
Travis Hammons (Triton) Dec Jason Green
(Neosho), 8-3
Tommy McCarty (Labette) Dec Brian Boudro
(Gloucester), 5-2
Kevin Flinn (Iowa Central) Dec Lionel Orji
(Highline), 8-6

Weight: 184
Brad Padgett (Highline) T-Fall Alex Knipp
(William Rainey Harper), 18-1
Chris Keen (Colby) Dec Nathan Clements
(Rochester), 6-5
Nate Willard (Iowa Central) Dec Mike Wilcox
(Gloucester), 9-3
Eric Irvin (Labette) Dec Mitch Barnett (St. Louis
Meramec), 4-3
Kyle Swier (North Idaho) M-Dec Jayce Waggoner
(Rend Lake College), 9-1
Clyt Reece (Western Wyoming) Fall Aaron Young
(Itasca), 4:57

Weight: 197
Joe Woods (Northwest Wyoming) Dec Teddy
Vanburen (Niagara), 6-1
Travous DeGroat (Pima) M-Dec Aldo Victor
(Waubonsee), 12-4

Weight: 285
Elijah Martinez (Labette) M-Dec Brent Mason
(Ridgewater), 13-1
Mark Peiffer (Gloucester) Dec Luke Dobb
(Muskegon), 7-4
Evan Mattingly (North Idaho) M-Dec Ron
Dombkowski (Mercyhurst NE), 19-5
Ryan Sutton (St. Louis Meramec) Dec Nolan
Boucher (Itasca), 9-2
Nathan Barzee (Northwest Wyoming) Dec Rory
Miller (Iowa Central), 9-2
Jamie Luckett (Alfred State) Dec Dan Daddino
(Nassau), 5-3
Jeremiah Webb (Spartanburg) Dec Humberto De
La Osa (Waubonsee), 9-3
Justin Naccarato (Pratt Community College) Dec
Shaundren Crawford (Ellsworth), 7-2

Weight: 220
Jared Hall (Ridgewater) Dec Brandon Kopacz
(Niagara), 6-0
Chris Wade (Nassau) Dec Alex Bubb (Clackamas),
6-1
Mikey Morgan (Labette) Dec Justin Milos (William
Rainey Harper), 5-3
Tony Sauer (Minnesota West) Fall Jordan
McKerann (Muskegon), 7:47
Colby Covington (Iowa Central) Fall James Lyons
(Jamestown), 2:27
Lewis Hutchinson (Lincoln) Dec Cody Sprang
(Neosho), 6-2
Zach Pagnotta (Southwestern Oregon) Dec John
Murry (Spartanburg), 11:10
Eric Coxhill (Northwest Wyoming) Dec Dustin
Moore (Mercyhurst NE), 8-2

Weight: 242
Sergei Beloglazov
Kendall Cross
Lindsey Durlacher
Steve Fraser
Dan Gable
Rulon Gardner
Jim Gruenwald
Rob Hermann
Ivan Ivanov
Kevin Jackson
Patricia Miranda
Vozigar Grozic
Dan Russell
Heath Sims
Brandon Staley
Terry Steinberg
Joe Zablocki
Bill Zadick
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Championship - Quarterfinals

Weight: 125
Tim Elliot (Labette) Dec Joey Martin (Springfield Tech), INJ
Jeremy Ensley (Northwest Wyoming) Dec Alptekins Ozkilic (Nassau), 3-1
Richy Zuniga (Southwestern Oregon) M-Dec Derek Sharp (Gloucester), 15-3
Ray Stephens (Waubonsee) Fall Akmal Adilov (Colby), 1:52

Weight: 133
Chris Notte (Nassau) Dec Brandon Schunk (Ridgewater), 6-5
Josh Baldridge (Labette) Dec Dionte Lacy (Triton), 15-11
Kenny Jordan (Lincoln) Dec Russell Weakley (Iowa Central), 7-2
Josh Williams (Southwestern Oregon) Dec Mike Ryan (William Rainey Harper), 5-4

Weight: 149
Joe Soto (Iowa Central) T-Fall Derick Bartlemany (Clackamas), 27-11
Ricky Valadez (Yakima Valley) Dec Colby Crawford (Pratt Community College), 8-6
Clint Collins (Gloucester) Dec Marcus Bowman (Labette), 8-7
Heinrich Barns (North Idaho) Fall Chad Listul (Ridgewater), 4:26

Weight: 157
Justin Hale (Lincoln) Dec Dale Debacco (Niagara), 6-5
Tim Burdine (Spartanburg) Dec Justin Turek (Ridgewater), 10-5
Matt Burns (Iowa Central) Dec Sam Schmitz (Clackamas), 10-5
Kyle Foley (St. Louis Meramec) Dec Willy Pendleton (Labette), 6-5

Weight: 184
Brad Padgett (Highline) Fall Chris Kearn (Colby), 3:37
Nate Willard (Iowa Central) M-Dec Eric Irvin (Labette), 17-6
Kyle Sand (North Idaho) M-Dec Colt Reece (Western Wyoming), 12-4
Travous DeGroat (Pima) Dec Joe Woods (Northwest Wyoming), 9-4

Weight: 197
Mark Peiffer (Gloucester) Dec Elijah Martinez (Labette), 3-2
Evan Mattingly (North Idaho) Dec Ryan Sutton (St. Louis Meramec), 7-2
Jamie Luckett (Alfred State) Dec Nathan Barzee (Northwest Wyoming), 5-3
Jerimiah Webb (Spartanburg) Dec Justin Naccarato (Pratt Community College), 6-3

 Weight: 285
Brandon Rupp (Western Wyoming) Fall Jacob Combs (Iowa Central), :41
Robbie Shaw (North Idaho) Dec Cedric Powell (St. Louis Meramec), 8-7
Chris Miller (Itasca) Fall David Wyper (Muskegon), 1:40
Willie Weber (Labette) Dec Chris Schiewe (Triton), 2-0

Championship - Semifinals

Weight: 125
Tim Elliot (Labette) Dec Jeremy Ensley (Northwest Wyoming), 3-2
Ray Stephens (Waubonsee) Dec Richy Zuniga (Southwestern Oregon), 11-8

Weight: 133
Josh Baldridge (Labette) Dec Chris Notte (Nassau), 6-5
Kenny Jordan (Lincoln) Dec Josh Williams (Southwestern Oregon), 6-1

Weight: 149
Joe Soto (Iowa Central) Dec Ricky Valadez (Yakima Valley), 8-3
Heinrich Barns (North Idaho) M-Dec Clint Collins (Gloucester), 13-5

NJCAA National Championships 285 lbs. Finals -
Chris Miller (Itasca) dec. Brandon Rupp (Western Wyoming), 6-2. Photo by John Johnson.
Weight: 149
Tim Burdine (Spartanburg) Dec Justin Hale (Lincoln), 13-6
Matt Burns Iowa Central Fall Kyle Foley St. Louis Meramec, 1-3

Weight: 157
Jeb Clark (Northwest Wyoming) Dec Randy Moon (Gloucester), 10-9
Nate Carr Jr (Iowa Central) Dec Jason Nichols (Pratt Community College), 7-6

Weight: 165
Chris Wade (Nassau) M-Dec Mikey Morgan (Labelle), 16-5
Colby Covington (Iowa Central) M-Dec Zach Pagnotta (Southwestern Oregon), 16-4

Weight: 174
Jesse Linzmaier (William Rainey Harper) M-Dec Cole Spree (Ellsworth), 15-7
Travis Hammond (Triton) Dec Tommy McCarty (Labette), 5-1

Weight: 184
Braed Paddgett (Highline) M-Dec Nate Willard (Iowa Central), 12-2
Kyle Sand (North Idaho) Fall Travous DeCroat (Pima), 4:04

Weight: 197
Evan Mattingly (North Idaho) Dec Mark Peiffer (Glenrose), 9-6
Jamie Lucket (Alfred State) Dec Jerimiah Webb (Spartanburg), 8-3

Weight: 285
Brandon Rupp (Western Wyoming) Fall Robbie Shaw (North Idaho), 2:01

Chris Miller (Itasca) Dec Willie Weber (Labette), 2:1

Consolation - 1st round
Weight: 141
Dusty Truffer (Jamestown) Dec John Calderon (Pima), 3-1
Chad Kriz (Ellsworth) Forf Josh Buttross (Minnesota West)

Weight: 157
Mike Wiseman (Mercyhurst) NE Dec Darren Olsen (Lincoln), 9-5
Steve Merth (Itasca) Fall Justin Studer (Highline), 5:56
Wade Cruiser (Ridgewater) Dec Joe Smith (Rend Lake College), 4-1

Consolation - 2nd round
Weight: 125
Jubron Narras (Muskegon) Dec Jimmy Marx (Ridgewater), 3-1
Pat Haggerty (Niagara) T-Fall Steve Wehner (Ridgewater), 10-9
Mike Wilding (Western Wyoming) Fall Andy McAuthur (William Rainey Harper), 6:07
Brian Jacob (Clackamas) Dec Dongtae Brown (Lincoln), 5-4
Gallaway Longenecker (Alfred State) Dec Seth Anderson (Ellsworth), 10-9
Terrance Young (Iowa Central) Fall Chad Wilcox (Jamestown), 3:24
Travis Temple (North Idaho) Dec Adrian Rios (Pima), 8-3

Weight: 133
Robert Espinosa (Muskegon) Fall Brady Hayden (Western Wyoming), 3:48
Nels Tottdahl (Yakima Valley) Dec Seth Schlee (Minnesota West), 8-2

Justin Newells (Spartanburg) Dec Josh Miller (Ellsworth), 2:1
Tyler Baker (Colby) M-Dec Paul Kulka (Mercyhurst NE), 11-3
James Fox (Pratt Community College) Dec Darrin Green (St. Louis Meramec), 5-2

Weight: 149
Andre Harrison (Nassau) M-Dec Stuart Brinkman (Western Wyoming), 13-4
Mike Palermo (Triton) Dec Zach Condidiorio (Alfred State), 6-3
Doug West (Mercyhurst NE) Dec Dusty Truffer (Jamestown), 5:53
John Kostin (Itasca) Dec Peter Koehlinger (St. Louis Meramec), 9-4
Joseph Michel (Southwestern Oregon) Fall Jonathan Webb (Spartanburg), 3:41
Josh Lehman (William Rainey Harper) Fall Brent Bunne (Rochester), 3:41
Chad Kriz (Ellsworth) M-Dec Tol Calvin (Lincoln), 9-0
Levi Younkin (Colby) Dec Alex Perez (Waubonsee), 9-2

Weight: 149
Zach Jusola (Rochester) M-Dec Michael Markay (Highline), 16-8
Jerry Gedin (Triton) Dec Darren Carrero (Glenrose), 12-9
Lyubmier Kumberov (Colby) M-Dec James Henderson (Mercyhurst NE), 13-5
Coby Jones (North Idaho) M-Dec Dave Yousefzadeh (Springfield Tech), 10-1
Cody Chipperfield (Western Wyoming) M-Dec Mike Dougherty (Alfred State), 13-2

CLASSIFIED ADS

CHAMPION WRESTLING STATS 5.0 (New Version) Wrestling’s best since 1984. Tracks individual and team statistics. Individual, team, query, newspaper, category leader reports, graphs, pictures, labels and more. All features are user-defined. Includes Matside Entry. New optional Matside and Seeding Meeting Palt Pilot modules available. Windows 95 and higher $69.95 Preferred Educational Software, 221 Rivers Edge Drive, Cherry Valley, IL 61016 www.pes-sports.com Toll Free (888) 959 - 2016/FAX (815) 332 - 1639.

THE WRESTLING TOURNERY 7.0 (New version) Manages 4 - 8 - 12 - 16 - 24 - 32 - 48 - 64 man brackets including Round Robin. Open and Team formats. Many consolation formats included. Unlimited number of wrestlers, teams, names and weight classes. Manual and automatic seeding. View brackets as you seed! Prints brackets, bout cards, rosters, teams scores and more. Completely user-defined and editable. Import wrestlers from Excel files. Windows 95 and higher $129.95 Preferred Educational Software, 221 Rivers Edge Drive, Cherry Valley, IL 61016 www.pes-sports.com Toll Free (888) 959 - 2016/FAX (815) 332 - 1639.

WRESTLING – A BOY’S FIRST BOOK - Read this age-appropriate story to your little guy and teach him, in a structured but enjoyable way, the lessons that every good wrestler needs to know. Particulars @drwbauer.com.

CUSTOM KNIT HATS - Your lettering knitted into hat, Matman, Cliff Keen, Lifeline Gyms, Custom T’s, and more. Visit our website at www.customknitfleece.com Fax: (541) 349 - 9095. 1510 Sylvan St. Eugene, OR 97403.

DO YOU WANT TO WIN A STATE TITLE OR MULTIPLE STATE TITLES? Do you want to earn a COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP? Find out how with our step-by-step approach to WINNING. Visit WWW.STATECHAMPWRESTLING.COM for details!


MEAN GENE MILLS WRESTLING TECHNIQUE VIDEOS $35 EACH. For information go to www.genemills.com.


RATE: 40 WORDS IN 2 CONSECUTIVE ISSUES FOR $50 Wrestling USA Magazine, 109 Apple House Lane, Missoula, MT 59802.
Robert Kisiz (Nassau) Def Kurt Simon (Ellsworth), 11-10

**Weight: 157**
Lee Morrison (North Idaho) Dec Ryan Orel (Mississippi West), 4-0
Frank Meringolo (Nassau) Fall Mike Wiseman (Mercyhurst NE), 6:29
Jonathan Jackson (Spartanburg) Fall David Alguliano (Waubonsee), 6:05
Steve Merth (Itasca) Dec Cole Garcia (Colby), 6-3
Micah Keller (Ellsworth) M-Dec Bryan Everett (Triton), 19-5
Seth Roy (Clackamas) Dec Chris Marks (Alfred State), 8-2
Clayton Cook (Western Oregon) T-Fall Matt Frank (Springfield Tech), 17-0
Kenny Qualich (Southwestern Oregon) T-Fall Wade Cruiser (Ridgewater), 24-6

**Weight: 165**
Dustin Moore (Mercyhurst NE) NE Fall Josh Henderson (Western Oregon), 4:31
John Murray (Spartanburg) Fall Jose Carcecs (St. Louis Meramec), 2:23
Cody Sprog (Neosho) Dec Jon Brown (Itasca), 3-1
James Lyons (Jamestown) Dec Dino May (North Idaho), 6-5
Jordan McKiernan (Muskegon) Fall Pano Dreves (Highline), 2-34
Justin Miller (William Rainey Harper) Dec Kevin Ferguson (Gloucester), 9-7
Alex Bubb (Clackamas) T-Fall Irvin Nelfert (Waubonsee), 17-0
Trevor Gehringer (Ellsworth) Fall Brandon Kpacz (Niagara), 4-57

**Weight: 174**
Brian Boudro (Gloucester) T-Fall Dominick Oliver (Minnesota West), 16-0
John Aultman (Itasca) Dec Jason Green (Neosho), 7-3
Cody Pahan (Ridgewater) M-Dec Scott Miller (Colby), 20-7
Jeremy Stopa (Niagara) Fall Rob Roth (Alfred State), 2:36
Angel Sanchez (Waubonsee) Dec Jason Akers (St. Louis Meramec), 7-6 OT
Brett Owen (North Idaho) Dec Dave Hanson (Jamestown), 7-3

**Weight: 184**
Aldo Victor (Waubonsee) Def Jesse Evans (Minnesota West), IN
Jayce Waggner (Rend Lake College) Fall Jordan Hughson (Alfred State), 3:34
Mike Wilcox (Gloucester) Fall Allen LaGrange (Southwestern Oregon), 4:34
Nathan Clements (Rochester) M-Dec Ted Satzer (Ridgewater), 13-2
Alex Knipp (William Rainey Harper) Fall Martino Sottile (Nassau), 2:17

**Weight: 197**
Randy Pike (Jamestown) Dec Humberto De La Osa (Waubonsee), 5-1
Dan Daddino (Nassau) M-Dec Naoto Saga (Colby), 11-1
Dominic Willis (William Rainey Harper) Dec Nolan Boucher (Itasca), 7-5
Ron Dombkowski (Mercyhurst NE) NE Fall James Halicki (Clackamas), 6:15
Brent Mason (Ridgewater) Dec Zach Nimms (Highline), 8-3

**Weight: 285**
Clay Wunder (Southwestern Oregon) Dec Brent Parsons (Ellsworth), 4-3
Colin Thompson (Niagara) Dec Pat Jernigan (Springfield Tech), 4-0
James Gurien (Nassau) Fall Tom Scanlan (Middlesex), 3:44
John Bates (Clackamas) DQ Corey Phifer (Mercyhurst NE)
Carl Wilkinson (Pratt Community College) Dec Mark Mitchell (Minnesota West), 5-1
Ben Thonvold (Ridgewater) Dec Cory Scanlon (Rochester), 3-1 OT

**Consolation - 3rd round**

**Weight: 125**
Jubron Nasir (Muskegon) M-Dec Michael Boring (Spartanburg), 11-3
Mike Wilding (Western Wyoming) Dec Pat Haggerty (Niagara), 13-8
Brian Jacob (Clackamas) Dec Galloway Longenecker (Alfred State), 5-2
Terrance Young (Iowa Central) T-Fall Travis Temple (North Idaho), 19-2

**Weight: 133**
Nels Tofdahl (Yakima Valley) Dec Robert Espinoza (Muskegon), 8-5
Justin Newells (Spartanburg) Dec Joe Moran (Niagara), 7-2
Tylor Baker (Colby) Dec Brandon Palaniuk (North Idaho), 11-5
James Fox (Pratt Community College) Dec Devon Hennessey (Alfred State), 7-2

**Weight: 141**
André Harrison (Nassau) Dec Mike Palermo (Triton), 4-3
Doug West (Mercyhurst NE) Dec John Koistinen (Itasca), 5-3
Joseph Michel (Southwestern Oregon) Fall Josh Lahman (William Rainey Harper), 27
Levi Younkin (Colby) Dec Chad Kriz (Ellsworth), 5-4

**Weight: 149**
Zach Juusola (Rochester) Dec Cody Johnvin (Itasca), 12-9
Lyubmier Kumberov (Colby) Dec Jerry Gedin (Triton), 11-7
Jordan McCabe (William Rainey Harper) Dec Coy Jones (North Idaho), 6-4
Robert Kisiz (Nassau) Dec Cody Chipperfield (Western Oregon), 10-7

**Weight: 157**
Lee Morrison (North Idaho) Dec Frank Meringolo (Nassau), 10-7
Steve Merth (Itasca) Dec Jonathan Jackson (Spartanburg), 4-2
Seth Roy (Clackamas) Dec Micah Keller (Ellsworth), 9-3
Clayton Cook (Western Wyoming) M-Dec Kenny Qualllich (Southwestern Oregon), 15-7

**Weight: 165**
John Murr (Spartanburg) Dec Dustin Moore (Mercyhurst NE), 14-10
James Lyons (Jamestown) M-Dec Cody Sprang (Neosho), 10-2
Justin Milos (William Rainey Harper) Dec Jordan McKiernan (Muskegon), 12-5
Alex Bubb (Clackamas) Dec Trevor Gehringer (Ellsworth), 9-5

**Weight: 174**
Brian Boudro (Gloucester) Fall Lionel Orji (Highline), 3:08
Cody Pahan (Ridgewater) Dec John Aultman (Itasca), 3-2
Jeremy Stopa (Niagara) Dec Jared Smith (Yakima Valley), 10-8
Angel Sanchez (Waubonsee) Dec Brett Owen (North Idaho), 8-4

**Weight: 184**
Aldo Victor (Waubonsee) Dec Teddy Vanburen (Niagara), 5-3
Aaron Young (Itasca) Fall Jayce Waggner (Rend Lake College), 5-23

Mike Wilcox (Gloucester) T-Fall Mitch Barnett (St. Louis Meramec), 22-7
Nathan Clements (Rochester) Fall Alex Knipp (William Rainey Harper), 48

**Weight: 197**
Randy Pike (Jamestown) Dec Shaunward Crawford (Ellsworth), 7-3
Dan Daddino (Nassau) Dec Rory Miller (Iowa Central), 4-1
Dominic Willis (William Rainey Harper) Fall Ron Domikowski (Mercyhurst NE), 1:09
Luke Dobb (Muskegon) Fall Brent Mason (Ridgewater), 2:53

**Weight: 285**
Clay Wunder (Southwestern Oregon) Dec Colin Thompson (Niagara), 3-0
James Gurien (Nassau) Dec Mike Freeman (Northwest Wyoming), 8-2
John Bates (Clackamas) Fall Carl Wilkinson (Pratt Community College), 3:44
Jon Bentch (William Rainey Harper) Fall Ben Thonvold (Ridgewater), 2:53

**Consolation - 4th round**

**Weight: 125**
Alptekins Oxlilic (Nassau) Dec Jubron Nassar (Muskegon), 9-5
Mike Wilding (Western Wyoming) Forf Joey Martin (Springfield Tech)
Brian Jacob (Clackamas) Fall Akmal Adilov (Colby), 1:43
Terrance Young (Iowa Central) Fall Derek Sharp (Gloucester), 2:34

**Weight: 133**
Dionate Lacy (Triton) M-Dec Nels Tofdahl (Yakima Valley), 16-5
Brandon Schunk (Ridgewater) Def Justin Newells (Spartanburg)
Mike Ryan (William Rainey Harper) Fall Tyler Baker (Colby), 6:53
Russell Weakley (Iowa Central) Fall James Fox (Pratt Community College), 2:10

**Weight: 141**
Colby Crawford (Pratt Community College) Dec Andre Harrison (Nassau), 6-5
Derick Bartlemay (Clackamas) Dec Doug West (Mercyhurst NE), 13-11
Joseph Michel (Southwestern Oregon) Dec Chad Listul (Ridgewater), 11-5
Marcus Bowman (Labette) Dec Levi Younkin (Colby), 7-5

**Weight: 149**
Justin Turek (Ridgewater) Dec Zach Juusola (Rochester), 7-5
Dale Debacco (Niagara) Dec Lyubmier Kumberov (Colby), 5-2
Jordan McCabe (William Rainey Harper) Dec Willy Pendleton (Labette), 3:2
Sam Schmitz (Clackamas) Dec Robert Kisiz (Nassau), 7-4

**Weight: 157**
Efrain Escudero (Pima) Dec Lee Morrison (North Idaho), 11-9
Dallas Hesslerine (William Rainey Harper) Dec Steve Merth (Itasca), 9-4
Seth Roy (Clackamas) Dec Jeff Sellman (Rochester), 4-3
Clayton Cook (Western Wyoming) Dec Tyrell Riley (Niagara), 7-5

**Weight: 165**
John Murr (Spartanburg) M-Dec Tony Sauer (Southwestern Oregon), 13-6
Jarret Hall (Ridgewater) Fall James Lyons (Jamestown), 3:48
Justin Milos (William Rainey Harper) Dec Eric Coxhill (Northwest Wyoming), 6-4
Alex Bubb (Clackamas) Dec Lewis Hutchinson (Lincoln), 4-3

**Weight: 174**
Brian Boudro (Gloucester) Dec Rich Brown (Nassau), 10-4
Julius Rios (Northwest Wyoming) Dec Cody Paham (Ridgewater), 2-1
Kevin Flinn (Iowa Central) Fall Jeremy Stopa (Niagara), 6:50
Angel Sanchez (Waubonsee) Dec Cody Leifheit (Southwestern Oregon), 10-6

**Weight: 184**
Aldo Victor (Waubonsee) Dec Eric Irvin (Labette), 9-7
Chris Kearn (Colby) Dec Aaron Young (Itasca), 8-7
Mike Wilcox (Gloucester) Fall Joe Woods (Northwest Wyoming), 2:58
Nathan Clements (Rochester) Dec Colt Reece (Western Wyoming), 9-7

**Weight: 197**
Ryan Sutton (St. Louis Meramec) Fall Randy Pike (Jamestown), 1:53
Elijah Martinez (Labette) Dec Dan Daddino (Nassau), 3-2
Dominic Willis (William Rainey Harper) Fall Justin Naccarato (Pratt Community College), 3:30
Nathan Barzee (Northwest Wyoming) M-Dec Luke Dobb (Muskegon), 9-1

**Weight: 285**
Cedric Powell (St. Louis Meramec) Fall Clay Wunder (Southwestern Oregon), 2:38
Jacob Combs (Iowa Central) Dec James Gurien (Nassau), 11-4
John Bates (Clackamas) Dec Chris Schiewe (Triton), 9-3
Jon Benth (William Rainey Harper) Dec David Wyper (Muskegon), 6-2

**Consolation - 5th round**
**Weight: 125**
Alptekins Ozkilic (Nassau) Dec Mike Wilding (Western Wyoming), 14-12
Terrance Young (Iowa Central) Dec Brian Jacob (Clackamas), 9-4

**Weight: 133**
Dionte Lacy (Triton) Fall Brandon Schunk (Ridgewater), 2:02
Russell Weakley (Iowa Central) Dec Mike Ryan (William Rainey Harper), 5-1

**Weight: 141**
Colby Crawford (Pratt Community College) Dec Derick Bartlemay (Clackamas), 10-9
Marcus Bowman (Labette) Dec Joseph Michel (Southwestern Oregon), 9-4

**Weight: 149**
Dale DeBacco (Niagara) Dec Justin Turek (Ridgewater), 4-1
Sam Schmitz (Clackamas) Def Jordan McCabe (William Rainey Harper), IN

**Weight: 157**
Dallas Hesseltine (William Rainey Harper) Dec Efrain Escudero (Pima), 8-2
Clayton Cook (Western Wyoming) Dec Seth Roy (Clackamas), 11-5

**Weight: 165**
Jarret Hall (Ridgewater) Fall John Murry (Spartanburg), 1:23
Alex Bubb (Clackamas) Fall Justin Milos (William Rainey Harper), 3:59

**Weight: 173**
Julius Rios (Northwest Wyoming) Dec Brian Boudro (Gloucester), 5-4

Angel Sanchez (Waubonsee) Dec Kevin Flinn (Iowa Central), 7-6

**Weight: 184**
Chris Kearn (Colby) M-Dec Aldo Victor (Waubonsee), 15-3
Mike Wilcox (Gloucester) M-Dec Nathan Clements (Rochester), 23-14

**Weight: 197**
Ryan Sutton (St. Louis Meramec) Dec Elijah Martinez (Labette), 11-7
Nathan Barzee (Northwest Wyoming) Fall Dominic Willis (William Rainey Harper), 2:49

**Weight: 285**
Cedric Powell (St. Louis Meramec) Fall Jacob Combs (Iowa Central), 1:22
John Bates (Clackamas) Dec Jon Benth (William Rainey Harper), 1-1

**Consolation - Semi-finals**
**Weight: 125**
Richy Zuniga (Southwestern Oregon) Fall Alptekins Ozkilic (Nassau), 7:30
Terrance Young (Iowa Central) Dec Jeremy Ensley (Northwest Wyoming), 3-1

**Weight: 133**
Josh Williams (Southwestern Oregon) T-Fall Dionte Lacy (Triton), 17-1
Chris Notte (Nassau) Dec Russell Weakley (Iowa Central), 9-4

**Weight: 141**
Colby Crawford (Pratt Community College) Dec Clint Collins (Gloucester), 11-4
Ricky Valadez (Yakima Valley) Dec Marcus Bowman (Labette), 9-3

**Weight: 149**
Dale DeBacco (Niagara) Dec Kyle Foley (St. Louis Meramec), 6-2
Sam Schmitz (Clackamas) Dec Justin Hale (Lincoln), 10-5

**Weight: 157**
Dallas Hesseltine (William Rainey Harper) Dec Jason Nichols (Pratt Community College), 9-8
Randy Moore (Gloucester) M-Dec Clayton Cook (Western Wyoming), 13-2

**Weight: 165**
Jarret Hall (Ridgewater) Dec Zach Pagnotta (Southwestern Oregon), 5-0
Mikey Morgan (Labette) Dec Alex Bubb (Clackamas), 11-9

**Weight: 173**
Tommy McCarthy (Labette) Dec Julius Rios (Northwest Wyoming), 8-2
Cole Spree (Ellsworth) DQ Angel Sanchez (Waubonsee)

**Weight: 184**
Travous DeGroat Pima M-Dec Chris Kearn Colby, 16-8
Mike Wilcox Gloucester M-Dec Nate Willard Iowa Central, 17-4

**Weight: 197**
Ryan Sutton St. Louis Meramec Dec Jerimiah Webb Spartanburg, 9-8
Nathan Barzee Northwest Wyoming Dec Mark Peiffer Gloucester, 7-6

**Weight: 285**
Cedric Powell St. Louis Meramec Fall Willie Weber Labette, 2:36
John Bates Clackamas Dec Robbie Shaw North Idaho, 6-1

---

**New!**
At least 3 Olympians/World Champions at Every Camp!

---

**2007 CAMP OF CHAMPS**

_Champions Building Champions_

**Champion Camps:** 7 DAYS
- June 24-30: Juneau, WI
- July 15-21: Juneau, WI

**Personal Technique Camps:** 6 DAYS
- June 17-22: Juneau, WI
- July 29-Aug. 3: Juneau, WI

**Fundamental Technique Camp:** 6 DAYS
- June 10-15: Westboro, WI

**Father/Son Camps:** 4 DAYS (Ages 6 & up)
- June 1-4: Westboro, WI
- June 7-10: Westboro, WI
- June 26-29: Juneau, WI

**Advanced Father/Son Camp:** (Grades 6-12)
- June 10-15: Westboro, WI

**Team Camp:** NEW! 6 DAYS
- June 8-13: Juneau, WI

**Extended & Advanced Training Camp:**
- June 17-30: Juneau, WI

---

**Contact:**
www.campofchamps.org
800/505.5099
E-MAIL: info@campofchamps.org

---

---